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e During February and 
March, 1945, four weeks 
of evangelistic services 

were conducted at the Baptist 
Church of Nokomis, Saskat
chewan by the Rev. Ervin J. 
Faul, pastor. A fine response· 
was shown. Of this group of 
converts, ten persons were 
baptized on Sunday, June 10, 
and nine were received into 
the Nokomis Church and 
one into the Lockwood 
Church. In the near future 
new pews will be installed 
in the church. Recently the 
church purchased new Eng
lish hymnals which have 
added much to the Sunday 
evening services. 

e On Sunday, June 10, the 
'S. Y. P. U. of Wishek, No. Dak., pre
sented the p\ay, "Revive Us Again,,' 
written by the Rev. E. J. Baumgart
ner of Cleveland, Ohio on the im
portant theme of spiritual revitali
zation. The cast of characters included 
Clarence Quatier, Evangeline Mei
dinger, Roger and Joan Herr, Idelle 
Hiller, Jeanne Mehlhaff, Frances 
Kogler", Leo Goehring, Delores Qua
tier, and Arlean Kramer. The sum 
of $1,102.02 was realized as an offer
ing towards the building fund of the 
church. The Rev. Arthur Weisser is 
the pastor. 

e The Baptist Church of Olds, Al
berta has called the Rev. J. P. Schultz 
of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan as its 
pastor to which a favorable response 
has been given. Mr. Schultz began 
his ministry in Olds on Sunday, 
August 5. He is a member of the 
Evangelical Mennonite Church and 
had been teaching school in Saska
toon until his recent retirement. He 
is a graduate of the Moody Bible In
stitute of Chicago, ill. A daughter, 
Ruby, will be with Mr. and Mrs. 
Schultz in the parsonage. He has 
succeeded the Rev. H. J. Wilcke, now 
of Linton, North Dakota. 

e The Rev. B . J acksteit, pastor of 
the Bellevue Baptist Church of Pitts
burgh, Pa., was the guest sp~~er at. 
the Baptist Church of Mlllitonas, 
Manitoba on Sunday, July 15, and at 
the Pleasant Prairie Church near 
Wetaskiwin, Alberta on Thursday 
evening, July 19. He also spoke that 
same afternoon at the cam~ sponsored 
by the church located at Pigeon Lake 
nearby. On Sunday, July 22, . he 
brought the message at both services 
of the Bridgeland Church of C:algary, 
Alberta. Mr. and Mrs. Jackste1t were 
also present at the Alberta young 
people's assembly held at Sylvan 
L ake from July 23 to 29 where Mr. 
Jacksteit conducted a course of study 
and brought the evening messages. 

e The Rev. Melvin Pekrul has. re
signed as pastor of the West Sioux 
Falls Community Baptist Church of 
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West Sioux Falls, So. Dak., to become 
effective on the last Sunday in August. 
He will continue his studies at the 
Berkeley Baptist Divinity School of 
Berkeley, Calif., soon thereafter and 
hopes to receive his B: D. degree in 
one more year of study. On recent 
Sundays ·Mr. Pekrul supplied the 
pulpits of the Baptist City Temple of 
Sioux Falls, So. Dak., and of the 
Baptist Church of Brookings, So. Dak., 
of which Rev. Ernest Klein is pastor. 
While serving the West Sioux Falls 
Church during the past two years, he 
also completed his work for a B. A. 
degree at Augustana College, graduat
ing from there in January, 1945. He 
is a graduate of our seminary in 
Rochester, N. Y. in the class of 1943. 

"WILCOX BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
COLFAX, WASHINGTON 

This ls the fifth In n series of 
nrtlcles nppenrlng In ''The Dnptlst 
Jlernld" nbout our Jmportnnt but 
not w e ll known rural churc hes. The 
pictures on the front cover nnd on 
pnge 4 of this number were tnken 
Jn August 11144 by the editor. 

The Rev. R. JU. Ii:llngbell, whose 
sermon nppcnrs In this Issue, ls In 
bis 24th yenr us 11nstor of the 
church. 'ftlrs. Poul I'-rueger, the 
nuthor of the ·w1tuJon1e nrt:lclc about 
the church, '" nlso 11resldent of the 
Pacific Northwest Young People'11 
nn<l Su n doy School 'Vorker's Union. 

e The sessions of the Atlantic Con
ference will convene with the Im
manuel Baptist Church of New York, 
N. Y., on Sept. 8 and 9, 1945. The 
original plan to hold the conference 
at the Evangel Church of Newark, N. 
J., had to be cancelled since the O.P.A. 
would not gran t the church the neces
sary points for the serving of meals. 
The program committee is making 
every preparation for inspiring ses
sions. Missionary George A. Dunger 
of the Cameroons will be one of the 
featured speakers. 
e The Adult Union of the Central 
Baptist Training Union of Texas has 
elected the following officers to serve 
for the coming six months: president, 
Charley Marstaller, Jr.; vice-president 
E. H. F. Arnold; secretary, Mrs. G. A. 
Niederer; group captains: Mrs. Joe 
Garrett, R. G. Kittlitz, and Chris. 
Hansen. Mrs. G. A. Niederer, reporter, 
stated, that they "are looking forward 
to even greater b lessin gs in the com
ing six months as we work together 
'For Jesus Sake'." 
e On Sunday evening, July 15, the 
Rev. W. Helwig, pastor of' the Carroll 
Ave. Baptist Church of Dallas, Texas, 
baptized a young married woman who 
recently made her confession of faith 
in Christ. A Vacation Bible School 
was held in the church from June 4 
to 15 with 42 children enrolled. In 
the Junior group 8 children memorized 
257 Scripture verses and of these one 
girl learned 112 verses in the two 
weeks' period. Four children testified 
of their acceptance of Christ during 

the school. The Dallas church was 
host to the annual Southern Confe
rence from July 25 to 29. 

e On Sunday afternoon, July 22, 
several hundred people gathered at 
Brush Lake near Turtle Lake and 
McClusky, No. Dak., for a beautiful 
out-door baptismal service. The 
weather was ideal for such a meeting 
so that the people could sit on the 
grass and listen to the singing and the 
-addresses. The Rev. A. Rosner of 
Turtle Lake led the services, bringing 
also a brief German message. The 
Rev: A. J. Fisher of McClusky brought 
the message in the English language 
on the topic: "Some Re<ilsons Why We 
Practice Baptism!" Afterwards Mr. 
Rosner entered the baptismal waters 
and baptized ten people. Four of 
these were from the Tabor Church. 
The Rev. A . J. Fischer baptized five 
young people from the McClusky B. 
Y. P. U. It was a blessed service, and 
all were glad for these evidences of 
God's guidance and will in his 
churches. 

e On Sunday, July 10, the Rev. E. 
Riemer, pastor of the Bethel Church 
near Carbon, Alberta baptized 3 
persons in the nearby Knee Hill Creek 
and received these and 3 others by 
letter into the fellowship of the 
church. The Rev. E . M. Wegner of 
the Freudental Church brought the 
baptismal message. On Sunday after-" 
noon, June 17, Mr. Riemer baptized 
4 persons and received these and 3 
o.thers into the fellowship of the Bap
tist Church of Craigmyle, Alta., which 
he serves once a month. He also 
preaches once a month in the hall at 
Hannah, Alta., 18 miles away. On 
Sunday, July 22, the Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner, editor of "The Herald", 
was the guest speaker in the Bethel 
and Freudental Baptist Churches near 
Carbon, Alta., preceding the Alberta 
young people's assembly at the Sylvan 
Lake Camp Grounds. 

• From June 26 to July 8 the Rev. 
J: ~· Gunst, young people's secretary, 
visited many of the churches of the 
So~the~n Conference besides partici
patmg m the program of the Southern 
Conference young people's assembly 
at Lath~ Springs Encampment. He 
spoke m Dallas, Greenvine, Kyle, 
Cottonwood, Waco, Gatesville and 
CraWford Chu~ches, and everywhere 
f~und responsive audiences greeting 
hun warmly. On Sunday, August 12, 
Mr. Gunst began a series of engage
men~ for two weeks in Oregon and 
W~sJ:imgton by preaching in the 
'.l'rmity Church of Portland, Oregon 
l~ the moi:ning, speaking to an com
bmed service of the Salem and Salt 
Creek Churches in the afternoon at 
th~ ~ethel Church of Salem, and 
brmgmg the message at the Laurel
hurs t Baptist Church of Portland, 
o.re~o.n in the evening. The rest of 
his itmerary will be reported in the 
next issue of "The Herald." 
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The Glory of the ~ainbow 
''JUST look at that rainbow in the sky!" There's no more 

exhilerating shout than that to come from a man's lips. 
_ The storm has swept across the heavens, tea.ring at 

buildings and people with its treacherous winds, deluging the 
land with torrents of rain and bringing darkness and gloo~ 
as its companions. It's a picture of despair that has entirely 
eclipsed the brightness of the day. 

But the eye catches the gleam of a ray of sunlight that 
shines through the clouds. Then, suddenly, the wonder of 
God is repeated all over again. With enchanting beauty the 
rainbow arches across the skies. Its flaming colors r each from 
the throne of the heavens above and touch the rim of the 
earth. God is speaking to us a~ew of hope and mercy. It 
is his eternal covenant with man, a reminder of his Presence 
with us in the warm days of summertime. 

• 
We need this reassurance of God's mercies to us. The 

past few years have witnessed the frightful cataclysm in 
which all mankind appears to have been dragged into a pit 
of darkness. God seems to have receded into the background, 
far away from us. In such dark hours it is well for us to heed 
the words of the Psalmist: ".The heavens declare the glory 
of God; and the firmament sh eweth his handiwork." His 
covenant of grace towards man is revealed in the skies, and 
our hearts take courage to learn that he is near. 

These summer days ought to teach us many spiritual 
lessons. God wants to lead us "besid·e the still waters" to 
r estore our souls. We need to hunger and thirst after right
eousness until these words become the yearning of our spirits: 
"As the hart panteth after the water brooks, so panteth my 
soul after thee, 0 God." The majesty of the mountain peaks 
should humble us before God in the contemplation that "be
fore the mountains were brought forth, .. . even from ever
lasting to everlasting, thou art God!" So also the glory of 
the rainbow ought to touch our hearts with hope that God's 
promises will unfold before us like the sunlight breaking 
through the clouds about us. 

That rainbow arch can be seen in every continent of the 
world. Its glory encircles every race of man. It binds heaven 
and earth in its tremendous sweep. Silently but awesomely it 
declares God"s mercies anew to all the world and his love 
that binds us together with him through Jesus Christ, our 
Savior. Blessed is he whose eyes are open to see this glory 
of God in the h eavens above! 
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The ~ideous Power of Sin 
A Brief Sermon by Rev. R M. KLINGBEIL in His 24th Year as Pastor 

of the Wilcox Baptist Church of Colfax, Washington 

DENIED by many, the overwhelming 
fact remains that sin is a terrible power 
in t he world. It manifests itself in the 
constant leaning towards the forbidden 
and in words and deeds of evil. Edu
cation, culture and morality are bene
ficial but are often made to serve as 
a flimsy cover to h ide or excuse men's 
inborn sinful nature. 

T he destructiveness of sin can be 
clearly seen in the latter part of Sam
son 's life related in the 16th chapter 
of Judges and especially in the 2~st 
verse : "But the Philistines took h~m 
and put out his eyes, and brought him 
down to Gaza, and bound hi~ 'vi~h fet
ters of brass and he did grmd m t;~e 

. house." Here we learn that sm prison . . t. 
blinds, binds a nd grinds its v1c im. 

SIN'S BLINDING POWER 

The wake of sin is strewn _wit~ the 
works of its slaves. What it did ~o 
Samson, it still does today to mt;~· .sm 
blinds its follower s. The Phihstm~s 
put out his eyes. Whosoever lo~es s~n 
is a sinner, be he inside or outside t e 
church. 

A proverb says: "Sin has five finge7s. 
Two it puts into t he ears of men Vl'.his
pering: 'Be deaf to the loving pleasmgs 
of friends and to divine warnings from 
above.' One finger it puts upon the 
mouth saying: 'Be still , do not oppose 
mebut follow in mute obedience.' T wo 
fingers it puts on the eyes of its ad
herents mumbling: 'Do not look at th e 
solemnity of God's commandments, nor 
at the ugliness of your deeds; do not be
hold the end of your way; follow me 

without question!'" Thus was Sam~n 
blinded by sin and many with him now. 

0, let Jesus open your eyes, praying: 

"Open my eyes that I may see 
Glimpses of truth thou hast for me; 
P lace in my hands the wonderful key 
Th~t sh all unclasp a nd make me free. 
Open my eyes, illumine me, Spirit di-

vine!" 

Open my ears, that I may hear 
Voices of truth thou send est clear ; 
And while the wave-notes fall on my 

ear, 
Ev'ry t hing false will disappear. 
Silently now I wait for thee, 
Ready, my God, thy will to see; 
Open my ear s, illumine me, Spirit di

vine! 

Open my mouth and let me bear 
Glad1y the warm truth ev'rywhere; 
Open my heart and let me prepare 
Love with thy children thus to share. 
Silently now I wait for thee, 
Ready, my God, thy will to see; 
Open my heart, illumine me, Spirit di

vine! 
SIN'S ENSNARING POWER 

Sin also binds its ser vants. "They 
bound Samson with fetters of brass." 
He was a giant, but unresisted sin was 
still stronger and gradually it conque1·ed 
him. Many there are that put on a 
bold front asserting to be free while 
in reality they drag with them through 
life t he clanking chains of sin. 

_Be prayerfully watching, my young 
friend, that Satan does not get you en
snared in his terrible net. He binds 
with little sins first . Figuratively speak
ing, he uses soft, s ilken threads to be
gin with as a spider doer around its 
prey. Then follows strong t \vine; then 
rope; and finally chains of iron and 
brass. Bad habits, drunkeness, immoral
i ty, thievery, lies, murder, all start 
small and insignificantly, but end up 
in heavy fetters. 

But the Savior is able to break the 
stro~gest bonds of evil and set men 
g loriously free as he did with Mary 
Magdalene who was possessed of seven 
demon!(, and also with Paul the apostle 
who h.a~ been bound by a false concept 
of religion. 

SLAVES TO SATAN 

Si~ ~ritnds t~e b~st ouf of men. Sam
son a o grmd m the prison house. 
How sa? that such a fate had to befall 
t he anointed of the Lord 1 y . .11 . 1 · · es, sm w1 
~ure Y grmd out all that is left of God's 
imag~. It r~bs a person of his health, 
happmes,s, kindness and godliness. 

h
ln tur.n, it makes its slaves gr ind in 

t e Devil's ·11 t · d' mi o ennch bootleggers 
.1vek~epers, gambling halls, dens of 

li~er_ittousness and to fill hell with its 
victims. Multitudes tread the mill of 
uncountable secret evils t"l 't h 
worn out "ts 1 un I I as 
h 1 s aves and finally throws 

t em on the human junk pile of out
casts from society and heaven. 

Hideous and terrible indeed , is sin 
b~t ~esus Chr ist is' stronger and 
mightier, and can fully save from its 
dark clutches ! 

\ 
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A Small Corner of God's Universe 
The Story of the Wilcox Baptist Church of Colfax, Washington 

Related by Mrs. PAUL KRUEGER 

"T HERE it is! We almost missed it." 
We had driven nearly five miles out 
into the country from t he town of 
Colfax, Washington in search of the 
Wilcox Baptist Church. Yes, there 
it was, nestled against a background 
of rippling grain, n early screened 
from view by a row of huge, shady 
trees, and looking very much like the 
traditional church on a greeting card. 

As we drove into the churchyard 
and got out of t he car, we heard, 
pouring forth from the tiny building, 
the blending of voices in the strains 
of a familiar hymn. Inside, we joined 
t he rest of the congregation who had 
come to enjoy the Children's Day 
program. 

When the program was over, the 
second round of festivity began. Each 
family had brought a bulging basket 
of lunch which was spread on long 
tables under the protecting shade of 
the church grove. After we had eaten 
our fill , we stayed long into the after
noon, visitin g with friends from the 
surrounding community and members 
of the church families, who were 
"home on vacation." 

This might well be a visitor's im
pression of our little church, for many 
such happy hours are a part of its 
heritage. True, it is small, but every 
inch of it is ours. Each flower and 
tree has a special value. The very 
tree shown on the cover of this issue 
of "The Baptist Herald", a huge fir, 
is a living memorial to my husband's 
late father, E. E. Krueger. H aving 
been our Sunday School superinten
dent for many years, his Christian 
ideals still live among us. 

Each part of the building and its 
furnishings a re reminiscent of mem
bers and friends. The first communion 
cups were a gift of the first German 
B aptist Church of Elgin, Iowa. 

You ask "Who built the church?" 
Go back' with me, for ,a moment, to 

the year 1905. About ten Germ~n 
speaking Baptist families settled m 
this community, having come from 
the states of Nebraska, Iowa, South 
Dakota, Wisconsin and Illinois. With 
twenty-five charter members, th~y 
organized the "First German Baptist 
Church near Colfax", now known as 
the Wilcox Baptist Church. 

The names of Mohr, Krueger, He_ils
be~, Dierks, Langenbach, Kramlich, 
Reichle, Altergott, Bensel, and Proch
now have become familiar to many of 
You. We thank God that three of 
these charter members, (the first three 
~ames given), are still with us, 

onored and beloved by us all. 
We were officially recognized as a 

~hurch on May 10, 1905 with the Rev. 
· J. Reichle as the first pas tor. 

~7}ong those on the council of recog
of 1pn were t he late Rev. Jacob Kratt 
R . hortland, Oregon and the Rev. F. 

eic le, Sr., also of Portland. 

T wo acres of farmland were given 
by Mr. F. G. Dierks as a site for the 
church. The original building is still 
used, having been enlarged and re
decorated in recent years. Early bap
tisms were performed in the creek 
on one of t he member's farm. Con
ventions were held by employing the 
a id of the "old cook house" and serv
ing meals under a t ent. 

During these forty years, we have 
been served by four ministers. Mr. 
Reichle in two terms, labored among 
us for nine years. Our present pastor, 
Rev. R. M. Klingbeil, whose time has 
also been divided into two terms, is 
now ser v·ing his twenty-fourth year at 
this church. He has given unselfishly 
of his time and ability. Rev. and Mrs. 
R. M. Klingbeil and their family have 
become an integral part of the church 
and community. 

The peak of our membership came 
in 1930 when , from the original 
twenty-five, our group totaled well 
over one hundred people. Several 
factors have contributed to the de
cline in recent years. Chief among 
these is the fact that our young people 
have, of necessity, sought educational 
and vocational advancements in the 
larger cities. Of the present seventy 
members almost one- third constitute 
an "absentee membership." 

Now, you are askin g, "What can 
such a small country church do for 
the Lord? Your field of service is so 
limited." 

Perhaps so, for we have no war 
industries nearby. Neither have we 
any army bases, n aval stations, nor 
slum areas with all the opportunities 
they offer for spreading the gospel. 

"W_e are helping in our own way. 
Durmg the year 1944, the Lord blessed 
us materially, and we were able to 
contribute more than $5,000.00 toward 
the work of his Kingdom. 

The Baptist Men's Brotherhood 
which is composed of men of neigh~ 
boring Baptist churches, is a live-wire 
organization which has made many 
commendable contributions toward 
the spiritual an d cultural welfare of 
this community. 

Our young people have been actively 
interested in denominational work 
eight of our members having served 
as officers of the P acific Northwest 
Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union. 

Periodically, services are held at 
the local home of the aged. No bit of 
service or call for aid goes unheeded. 

Members of our church, who are 
no longer with us, but who are exert
ing a Christian influence in their fields 
of service include: eight teachers and 
instructors, two school principals, two 
pastors' wives, a former County 
Clerk and assistant, a Public Ac
countant, a Public Healt h clerk, rep
resentatives in the Nurses Corps, 
Waves, Army, Navy and Marines. 

Pe rhaps, contrary to general opinion, 
a small church such as this trains 
responsibility and leadership. Each 
officer or teacher cannot be casually 
absent from church. Unless you 
m ake adequate arrangements, your 
place will be vacant. Each member 
is needed. 

War conditions have created prob
lems everywhere. We h ave solved 
one of ours, the mileage problem, by 
discontinuing the evening meetings. 
Instead, bi-monthly, each family 
brings its dinner to church. Great 
en joyment is derived from the Chris
tian fellowship, which is at i ts best 
across a dinner table. Each Sunday 
is a family reunion, for, queer as it 
may seem, every family is related. 
The afternoons a re in charge of the 
B. Y. P . U. , w hich provi~es some 
highly inspirational and interesting 
meetings and programs. 

What is my heritage from my 
church? My mind becomes blurred 
with memories of my own twenty-six 
years. Scenes race past: eager faces 
of my childhood Sunday School class; 
the night I found my Lord, as I knelt 
at the front bench and prayed; some 
especially treasured memories sur
rounding Christmas festivities; my 
own marriage vows, solemni.zed in the 
flickering candlelight; faces of Heaven 
departed loved ones, whose absences 
are still keenly felt; inspiration re
ceived each Sunday, listening to the 
Word of God being proclaimed ; 
precious moments of communion with 
Him. 

E ven though we are an infinitesimal 
pai·t of God's plan, he never over
looks us, but showers us constantly 
with his love and care. In grateful 
humility, we strive to fulfill our mis
sion on earth: "Work for the Nigh t 
is Coming," "Brig~ten our Corner,'' 
and radiate "Heavenly Sunshine" from 
our SMALL CORNER OF GOD'S 
UNIVERSE. -TO A COUNTRY CHURCH 

By R. P. Marshall. 
No great cathedral this, 
No towering spire 
Uplifts itself against the blue. 
But just the modest little steeple 

there, 
Where birds ~est cosily; 
And all day long 
Is heard the drowsy hum of honey

bees 
That somehow found a way into the 

walls. 

0 little country church, 
To you we give 
Our homage; many a towering spire 
Is but the dim and fitful echo of your 

prayer 
And thousands worship in cathedrals 

vast 
Who sought and found their Lord 

within your walls. 
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A ~evival of Scripture Memorization 
By MISS ANN SWAIN of Salina, Kansas, the Scripture Memorization 

Worker of the Southwestern Conference 

"T HE LORD h as done great things 
for us; whereof we are glad." (Psalm 
126:3.) Manifold are these "great 
things" which our_ Lord has done for 
our beloved denomination. ·Among 
them is our ever increasing missionary 
vision both at home and abroad. 

Someone has wisely said, "The light 
th:at shines farthest shines brightest 
at home." In our church circles the 
light of God's Word is, indeed, shining 
brigh tly these days. One reason for 
our revitalized interest in the Bible is 
our National Memorization P roject. 
In this work it is of vital importance 
th at the parents of our boys and girls 
take an active interest in encouraging 
and instructing their children. Con
sequently, grown-ups as well as 
youngsters learn more of the things 
God has spoken. 

Look over the congregation during 
the presentation of a program by our 
Scripture memorizers! See the smiling 
faces of proud parents! It seems that 
they are n ot only happy because their 
childr en can fluently quote the Bible 
but one would venture to conclud~ 
that by teaching they, also, have 
learned those verses. 

THE CHILDREN'S RESPONSE 

The reaction of our boys and girls 
to Scripture memorization may be 
illustrated by the following story told 
by a leader during . the presentation 
of a. Scripture memorization program. 
"While our prayer meeting was being 
conducted here in our church last 
Wednesday evening'', she related, "our 
Southwestern Conierence missionary 
was teaching Exodus 20:1-17 to our 
boys and girls in the parsonage. When 
closing time came at 9:30 P . M., one 
of the boys said, 'Aw, can't we stay 
just fifteen minutes longer? They're 
not through over there anyway.'' After 
a brief pause the leader continued 
"That was the greatest compliment 
our missionary ever received." (The 
missionary thought it was, too.) 

Many stories could be told of how 
boys and girls have spontaneously 
responded by asking any number of 
questions concerning their Scripture 
memory verses. Quite frequently the 
answer will naturally involve the 
presentation of the plan of salvation. 
As a logical and appropriate con
cl usion, the teacher in return asks, 
"Will you receive the Lord Jesus as 
your Savior?" . 

One such joyful experience took 
place last June while a group of boys 
and girls were memorizing I John 
4:10. As the teacher wrote the verse 
on the blackboard and was about to 
begin an explanation ther~of, she was 
most happily interrupted oy the eager 
inquiry of one of the boys, "But what 
does 'pro-pit- i- ation' mean?" With 
much joy the teacher told the old, old 
story. The following day the boy 
placed his trust in the Savior. 

SCRIPTURE llIElllORY CAJllPS 
The Oklnhomn Scrl11ture Jllemory 

Comp wns held f r o m July 23 t o 26 
nt R o m o n Hose P ark, n o t far from 
Okeen e, Okin. The Rev. '\Vm. Stur
hnbn ,.-,·as t o serve os dean of the 
cnmp. 

The l{ans a s Scrl11turc lltemory 
Comp convened at Camp Cnrlllc at 
S t afford, Kansas from A ugust 12 t o 
15 with the Rev. L. H. Smith n ,. 
dean. JIIlss Aun Swai n, Sonthwe11t
e rn Conference n •orker, '""DH ncthre 
In the prograJDs o f both camps. 

FINDING CHRIST THROUGH 
SCRIPTURE 

"I wish you would speak with Jane 
and Mary concerning their salvation," 
the dean of one of our Scripture 
Memory Camps said to me one a fter
noon. While presenting the need of 
and acceptance of Christ as Savior 
and Lord, verses familiar to the girls 
were used. The teacher observed that 
the truth of God's Word was both 
quickly compreh en ded and readily 
appropriated. By cont inuing their 
memorization of the Scriptures, these 
girls are obeying the exhortation found 
in I Peter 2:2. "As newborn babes, 
desire the sincere milk of the word, 
that ye may grow thereby.'' 

The sam e Apostle also tells us that 
we are to "grow in grace and in know
ledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ.'' About the middle of July 
two girls and their teacher sat .a~ a 
large, dining room table memorizmg 

the entire fifty- third chapter of Isaiah. 
It was the fifth verse of that portion 
of G?d's ,"'f/ ord ~hich impelled the 
question, What is the meaning of 
'by ¥s . stripes we are healed'?" A 
~~scqption of cruel scourging and of 
Jomts torn asunder in crucifixion 
brought tears to our eyes and caused 
the . teacher as well as the girls to 
realize ~nd appreciate more fully what 
our Savior had suffered for us. 

ABUNDANT BLESSINGS 

. Not only among our own boys and 
girls has Scripture memorization 
proved an abundant blessing M 
un- churcJ:ied boys and girls h~ve b:~ 
enrolled m our Scripture Memorization 
Course. T_hey are contacted at regular, 
monthly m tervals by various workers 
who teach the Bible verses and li t 
t th · .t . sen o eir reci abon In thi"s · manner 
mai;y of our churches are us in 
Scripture memorization as a ch gl 
f 1 . . anne 
or rea nuss10nary activity. 

The enrollment of these "outsid ,, 
boys and girls is accomplished ~ 
house- to7house visitation and through 
the pubht; schools. Early one Thurs-

. day morrui;ig . the pastor and the con
ference nuss10nary visited a school 
located about two miles from 0 
church. . After explicitly explaini~~ 
our Scripture memorization program 
to the teacher, she gave us permission 
to present it to the boys and girls. 

t Whhen w~ h ad finished, she turned 
o er pupils and said, "You boys and 

(Continued on Page lO) 

National Scripture memory Course 
An Announcement by REV. J. C. GUNST 

Young People's Secretary ' 

A SURPRISINGLY large number of 
Sunday Schools have enrolled in the 
National Scripture Memory Course. 
Reports to that effect are being re
ceived right along. Some Sunday 
Schools are doing a very commendable 
work with the children in Scripture 
memorization. 

When the records of the year's 
work come to the Forest P ark office 
around October 1st, we shall learn 
that a great many of our boys and 
girls h ave completed . the assigned 
course for the year. We urge every 
Sunday School, which h as not yet 
enrolled those boys and girls from the 
ages of 6 to 14 years in their school, 
to enroll them now. You may enroll 
in the course at any time and any 
number of pupils who are interested. 

The director should make proper 
use of the Record Sheet as you go along 
iti the memory work keeping an ac
curate record of each pupil. If more 
Record Sheets are needed, write to 
the Forest Park office for them. Every 
director should follow each pupil 

through with the r 
terJ?reting the pas;a~~:r a~ourse, in
until the course is completed . You go, 
from the date the pupil m a year 
There is no uniform d was enrolled. 
schools to enroll or fo a~h set for all 
~n their Record Sheets r E em to send 
is to send in the Reco;d very school 
the date the pupils w s a Year from 

. ere enrolled. 
Ui;1on prizes will be awar 

receipt of the complet d ded upon 
each school. We wis~ records from 
fact, and the importan to str~ss the 
these Bible verses ar~e of it, that 
memorized in just not to be 
Rather, the c a short time. 
into ~roups a~~rs:P::aoduld ~e divided 
year m order to . ou over the 
interpretation to 41ve a meaningful 
are memorized e ':'erses as they 
these Bible v ' and m order that 

erses might b part of the pupil's lif ecome a e. 
Your young 1 , be glad to ans:eop e s secretary will 

taining to info:~ ~Y questions per
respect to the ~c 0.n t needed with 
Course. np ure Memory 
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llllss B o hlman IH Seen In Ac tion nt< Nurse (Cen t .-r ) at Rivie r e Qui Dorri nncl 11< Shown '\Vlth the Ston ey I ncllnns (Rl~ht) 

'\'\'ho J,h•c In :Uucl Huts Like the One at the L e ft. 

A rTiissionary Among the Canadian Indians 
By MISS RUTH BOHLMAN of Leduc, Alberta, a Traveling Graduate 

Nurse of the Indian Department Serving the Treaty Indians 
North of Edmonton 

~ST summer in 1944 I consecrated 
my life to the servi ce of Christ and 
hoped to go to Africa. I prayed much 
and planned much, but God saw other 
things for me to do, at least for the 
present. I d id not pass a medical 
examination and was greatly dis
appointed. I seemed very much in 
the dark for quite some time, but God 
opened doors for me. Someone once 
said, "God closes doors and opens 
windows." 

I am a graduate nur se, and at 
present am employed by the Canadian 
Dominion Government as a traveling 
nurse for the Indian department. My 
work is all public health, and only 
with the Treaty Indians. 

I travel over 10 reserves, five of 
which are located west of Edmonton 
and each about 50 miles apart. F ive 
are 200 miles east and north of Ed
m onton. So you can see that I cover 
quite a lot of territory. The govern
ment ,has supplied me with a car, 
which simplifies things considerably, 
but roost of the reserve roads are n ot 
fit for car travel. So the nurse has 
to turn to other modes of travel the 
horse and buggy. . ' 

I spend some time at each reserve 
and visit all the homes. My experi
ences here have been many and varied. 
To understand the workings of the 
natives' minds takes a great deal of 
p atience and grace from above. My 
actual " mission work" , by which I 
mean personal evangelism, is not very 
extensive for I am working against 
very strong for ces of evil. 

For the most part these natives are 
not exceptionally clean, but one must 
be patien t and teach them. They are 
so like little children and I do love 
them in spite of the vermin to be 
found on them. 

The duties of "the ~uskiki-squaw", 
the medicine lady, which I am called 
are many. One is the nurse, doctor' 
supervisor, advisor, friend, cousin'. 
administrator , health inspector, cook 
and general handy-man. I have be-

gu'1 a campaign of immuni zation and 
am so happy to be able to be of serv
ice in this way. 

The reserves are each different, 
each with its own problems, and each 
with its unique beautiful scenery. God 
is wonderful! The largest of the ten 
reserves covers 63,000 acres. Some 
of the Indians there have large farms 
and are quite progressive. Some of 
them have fairly good homes. Then 
again we have the other type, the 
hunters and trappers, who live in their 
t epees. For the most part they are 
only happy when they can be out
doors. So I m ake my rounds f rom 
fine homes to wigwams, over prairie 
and bush- land, extracting teeth an d 

· helping the needy. 
The Indian children with their dark 

skin and dark eyes are a constant 
source of joy. They love to be sung 
to and for the most part love to see 
the nurse come, even though she so 

Ruth B o hlmnn In H e r \Vlnter Uniform. 
T h e G lo,·es nod " lllneloque•" Are In

dian D eHlgue d . 

often carr ies the n eedle and syringe 
with toxoid of one kind or another 
r eady to give them another "shot". 

It is often very discouraging work. 
If it were not for the promise which 
God has made to his children, that he 
is constantly with us, I would often 
be very disheartened. I. have known 
real loneliness, when you are miles 
from nowhere, miles from Christian 
friends and families. I believe· that 
sometimes the task is as great as 
Africa . 

Oh, how often in t he long and lonely 
hours I have wished for companion
ship, and, oh, how happy I am for the 
precious hours with my great Com
panion. There are no other young 
people on these reserves. I board with 
the Government employer, agent or 
farming instructor, and how difficult 
it is to keep the light of Christ shining 
in such surroundings. 

I shall have a very busy summer, 
since there is much to do. I have 
about 2500 Indians to look after, and, 
oh, the malnutrition , tuberculosis and 
that dreaded eye disease that is so 
prevalent, trach oma and glaucoma, 
among them. All have to be looked 
after a nd the cry, "Muskiki", Medi
cine, is loud and long. I shall soon 
have to supervise and check up on 
the gardening, and encourage the use 
of raw vegetables. 

So it goes! The nurse with her navy 
blue sedan moves on from tepee to 
tepee, and only with the help of 
Christ can I carry on! " And the 
Lord, he it is that goeth before thee, 
he will be with thee, he will not fail 
thee neither forsake thee; fear not 
neither be dismayed." Deut. 31:8. 

Soon the beat of the tom- toms shall 
fill the air everywhere about us and 
the treaty celebration begins, when 
from north and south they gather in 
traditional Indian costume to talk of 
days long past when all the land was 
theirs. . The nurse and the Royal 
Canadian Mounted P olice attend the 
ga!-herings, the nurse to look after the 
children who drink too much "pop" 
and the red coats to keep order. 
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C:un:ulinn Pu>< t or>< of A llJe rtn (Left) A r c iHr. Joe Sonnen b e r g, Rev . t::. P . "\\':i lll , R ev. Ko ri l{or e ll n, nnol Re\ '. R . iUlllJ dt 
"\\·ith t h e llf e m berM of the Chrl><tluu 'l'rnln l n g Tnst-itute " :llelo oll nn" " I n the Cen ter Picture n n d t he S k r u n 

U N utc h e " ·u n P ust o r !'t 
nt R ig ht n s Foll o w ": (Le f t to Rig h t) Re , :. E. J. Donlkow~ky, R e , ·. A. L itwin, Re, ·. G. D e n t le r , u n ol R ev. n. Smulnnd. . 

The· Golden Prairies of Canada 
Some Observations on a Recent Canadian Trip by Rev. MARTIN L. 

LEUSCHNER, Promotional Secretary 

NATHANIEL has had many fol
lowers since his day in doub ting the 
possibilities of a given situation . They 
have looked at Canada from afar and 
said w ith Nathaniel 's spirit: "Can 
anything remarkable come out of the 
Canadian prairies?" Such a question 
is being put to shame these days by 
the unusual spiritual strides which 
our Canadian churches are making. 
It's therefore a joy to extend the in
vitation to every BAPTIST HERALD 
reader to join the promotienal secre
tary on a trip to our Northern Con
ference churches with the words, 
"Come and see!" 

GOLDEN PRAIRIE, SASK. 

A little town with several scores 
of houses is sprawled out on the rol
ling prairies of western Saskatche
wan. It bears the striking name of 
Golden Prairie. P eople h ave made 
fun of that name, for hard times and 
drought brought these prairie people 
almost to the brink of disaster. 

But there's a new song in the air 
today in Golden Prairie. Its four 
grain elevators are filled with golden 
grain from nearby fields. The farmers 
walk briskly in the joys of today's 
prosperity. They speak with pride of 
"the golden prairies" of Canada which 
roll away from the onlooker like 
waves upon the ocean as far as the 
eye can see. 

Our Baptist brethren have g iven a 
Christian tone to this new song of 
joy that fills the air. They do not 
forget their responsibility to God, the 
Giver of every good and perfect gift. 
They are alert to the spirit of the 
times, that they must be about their 
heavenly Father's business. They are 
arising to the missionary tasks of this 
day. As a result, remarkable things 
are happening everywhere to trans
form these prairies into golden fields 
spiritually for the Lord. 

NEW CHURCH BUILDINGS 

New ch urch buildings and par
sonages are being constructed in many 
places in Canada. Tttey are rising 
like mushrooms after a Spring r ain. 
In the town of Golden Prairie, Sask., 
a new church is under construction 
which will cost considerably more 
than $5,000. A new parsonage will 
be built on the adjoin ing lot. This 
will give the pastor a large parish 
with churches at Golden Prairie, 
Rosenfeld and Annental on a circuit 
of about fifty miles. But there are 
golden prairies between the churches 
with scores of promising young people 
and g reat possibilities. This has been 
shown by Mr. J oe Sonnenberg, an 
Edmonton Institute Bible School 
student, whose summer ministry has 
been greatly blessed of God. 

The city of Medicine Hat, Alberta 
has had a Baptist church of ours for 
many years, but it was nothing to 
boast about. But you ought to see 
their new church now! A picture of 
it appears on the next page. With mis
s ionary zeal and great faith the people 
of our Grace Church with their former 
pastor, Rev. A . Kraemer, went forth 
to do great things for God. The church 
is being completed as quickly as 

CAN.\ DA UNLl llllTED 
'J'he fl r~t of He , ·er o l r e rto r tf.c nntl 

nrt lcl el"C h'~· the ) "o ung r•co1tl e '''ork
l ni;:- with th e Rev. F . "\V. Benke In 
1lae Pence Rh:e r Vo lley u 1>1tenr on 
1•u~e 1r; of th iH Issue. O Haers ,,.111 
fo llo n ·. 

P r of. A . fl u fiUUJJln b ns 1•ro rnlHcd 
un urtlcl e u h o u t bis rcct!nt exr.>erl
enccl'4 un d o hHer,·ntlon s l u Cn u n d o . 
'l'be tn·o E thuonton ru.stitut·e Cfllll r 

tds wil l r e p ort nbon t t h eir prollt
a h ie HUD••ner 'rlftH. 

Ou r Cu n n d lnn worlc wll h e Well 
re11r eHentecl In fortllcomlu~ lll1m es 
of "'I'he Her ald." Jt ought to IJe 
lnterci<Hni; r e ndin g m oterlol, 

~ggsi~~~'wsit~h~eaJ~?tt capacity of about 
in the possibilif of th~se p_eople 
field. The new ies of this Iniss1on 
brandt h pastor, Rev. R. Mil-
high g~al~s b~~~:~tt~~~ the work with 

The story of th 
building at Minito~ enlarg~d church 
related in th J as, Marutoba was 
of the BAPT:ST a~ary 15, 1945 issue 
new church build' RALD. Plans for 
for Springside S mgs are under way 
British Colu~b· ask., and Chilliwack , 
Pacific Conferen~~· b a .church of the 
area. New ut m the Canadian 

Parsonages . 
completed in Eb are bemg 
Alberta· and w ·enezer, Sask.; Calgary 

• iesental A ' new building pr . • lberta. T he 
Tl.. . . OJect of th Chr· . <.unmg Institut e 1shan 
berta With a go~ of Edmonton, AI
ceiving the prayerf of $45,000 is re
entire denominat' ul attention of the 
our Canadian ch~~~h and especially of 

A CANADIAN 
es. 

CONFERENCE 
Crowds of our B . 

spond to. every conf!Ptist ~eo~le re
Th~ sessions of the Arenc~ 1.nv1taiion. 
Unions ~nd Northern ssoc1ations, T ri
usually inspiring aff . Conference are 
love to come to ch airs. T hese people 
seldom critical if t~!ch, ai:id they are 
unusually long. services become 

Such was our ex . 
at the Central Alb per1ence recently 
wan Association ~;1t; an_d Saskatche-
Annental Mission w~th the little 
Rosenfeld Chur h Station of the 
of about seven ~ . . The small group 
to invite the con/ .eight families dared 
was gloriously bleience, but their faith 

essed of God 
A large tent sear . 

people, was 'put m g several hundred 
church for the up alongside the 
ciation. The s~eslyons of the Asso
was used as a ilin_. church building 
a house can be see mg hall. Hardly 
the . c!'t<urch out acro~s ff~m t~is site of 
p rame. But the e miles of the 

cars and the people 
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poured onto the church grounds until 
on S unday a total of more than 700 
people were served at the tables and 
an inspiring array of 175 cars sur
rounded the tent and the church, 
flowing out over the grounds of the 
nearby cemetery. The people were 
j ammed into every available inch of 
space in the ten t, and scores of others 
listened to the program over the loud 
speaker. From every corner of the 
compass over the prairies they had 
come for this festive occasion. 

REMARKABLE HAPPENINGS 

The people are also giving with a 
joyous will as unto the Lord and his 
work. Our Cameroons field, our 
suffering brethren of Europe and the 
E dmonton School make a strong 
appeal to their hearts. The Alberta 
Association at Trochu with an offer
ing of $1200 is a an evidence of 
the wonderful spirit of giving as now 
shown by these Canadian brethren. 

One cannot visit these churches and 
fellowship with these people in 
Canada and not become vividly aware 
of the remarkable things that are 
happening. A new day has dawned 
with increasing missionary possibili
ties for the tomorrow. The coming 
of the Rev. F r ank Armbruster to 
Edenwold, Saskatch ewan and of the 
Rev. Wm. Sturh ahn to Morris, Mani
toba from the United States have been 
an indication to some observers that 
the trend "Back to Canada" m ay be 
under way. The young people at 
their Tri Unions and assemblies have 
caught the spirit of forging ahead. 
The Bible School at Edmonton has 
already reached new heights of ac
complishmen t. 

It is exceedingly interesting to ob
serve that three of our four Canadi an 
Tri Unions are comtemplating the 
purchase or the lease of camp property 
for the summer of 1946 on which they 
can hold their own assemblies and 
gatherings. The Manitoba and Sas
katchewan Tri Unions have definite 
plans in sigh t for the securing of such 
places for their own use. 

The Alberta Tri Union held its most 
successful assembly in its brief fow· 
year history with more than 215 
young people registered at the camp 
from July 23 to 29 at Sylvan L ake, 
Alberta. It was announced during the 
week that a camp site of about five 
acres had been purcha~ed across t_he 
same Sylvan La~e which·. can easily 
be transformed into an id~al camp 
site for their own purposes m 1946. 

These young people are enthusiastic 
for their assemblies, as is shown by 
the increasingly larger at~endance 
from year to year and by theu· whole 
hearted support to this cause. The 
Al berta group even proposes to con
duct several weeks of camps for all 
ages of young people, if at all pos-
sible. · 

Other Canadian visitors . may_ in
terpret their observations with differ
ent results but all wm have to ag1:ee 
that the v

1

ast Canadian prairies with 
the many churches of our Northern 
Conference can no longer be pushed 
aside as unimportant or lacking in 
possibilities. Here one can now look 
upon the golden prairies of Canada, 
with bright spiritual promise for the 
days ahead, white already to harvest! 
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JUr8. Edwin lUlche hion nod Pnul Jn ·His Bosket Surrounded by Nntlve Admirers 
After His First Visit to Chnrch at SOJll>O 

A "White Man's Pekin" at Soppo 
The Story of PAUL EDWIN MICHELSON'S First Experiences 

at the Soppo Mission Station 

PAUL Edwin Michelson was born in 
the American Presbyterian Hospital 
in the French Cameroons on Monday 
morning, March 19, 1945. In spite of 
weighlllg only five pounds eleven 
ounces at birth, he is a strong, healthy 

Ml8slonnrlc·s Edwin nod Verna llflchel
"on With Their Two JUonth Old Doby, 

Pnul, Jn n So1•po Gnrdcn 

baby growing like an African weed. 
It was happily reported: "Mother and 
son fine." 

When Paul was two weeks old his 
parents took him to his first home in 
the mission station at Soppo. The 
native Christians welcomed him in 

· typical African exuberance and with 
stares of curiosity. Many had never 
seen a white baby before, so they 
gathered around the baby basket to 
see the "white man's pekin." They gave 
Paul the native name, "Soppo" which 
means "peace.". May he be' an in
strument in the hand of God to bring 
the peace of our Savior to many in 
this land! 

P aul's introduction to the Soppo 
Bender Memorial Church came the 
following Sunday. The communion 
service was inspirational and impres
sive, but the moment the native 
pastor said, "Amen", a crowd began 
to gather around the new parents and 
baby. The older women were es
pecially hearty in congratulating the 
new mother with handshaking and 
remarks such as, "fine pekin", "God 
be thanked" and "very nice." The 
remarks were accompanied by laughs 
of joy which could be misinterpreted 
by a sensitive new missionary as 
ridicule. They had an enjoyable 
argument to try to decide whether 
"the pekin" looks like father or 
mother. 

Thus Paul Edwin Michelson was 
initiated into mission life. He ought 
not be pitied but rather envied for the 

Onphne Ouuger Holding Poul llflchel-
1:1on Before the Rebuilt B e nder Foun

tain ot So11po In llloy 1041> 
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d tages and opportunities 
many a ~al_l ica for a broad edu
tha.t are h1s 10 ~ understanding of 
ca~1o_n and a H~ little body can 
nuss1on work. is 
fight off diseases better that?- a grown 
person. The prayers o~ his par~nts 
and friends will keep him safe fr om 
harm. May he learn at an early age 
to put his hand to the plow and look 
to the harvest of souls. May God be 
pleased to use him in the great work 
of saving souls. 

"LORD, SEND ME!" 
Dy lllr. Arthu.- J. StnlrH 
of F'orc1<t Pork, llllnolH 

(Comuoscd on A1•rll 20, l0'1Ci ott e r at
~odlng the '.\llsslouary Conf<'r~ncc of the 

Orth Amerknn Dn1>tlHtN h e ld at the 
ForeNt Pnrk Da11tlst Church on the C1'C

nlog ot A11rll JS, 11145.) 

Lord, I am ready, speak the word 
That I thy will may see; 

Though oft before my heart was s tirred, 
I now, Lord, say: Send me! 

Lord, I am willing now to bear 
Life's hardships all for thee 

And be content with meager fare 
If thou, dear Lord, send me! ' 

Dear Lord, of ihee I 'm not ashamed 
Wherever I may be; 

May many souls, Lord, be reclaimed, 
Because I said: Send me I 

Oh precious Lord, I do not know 
Whate'er my lot shall be; 

At tl)y command I gladly go, 
If thou wilt, Lord, send me! 

I 'm ready, willing, unashamed 
To ta}rn thy cross for thee 

Where Christ has never been pro
daimed; 

So please, dear Lo1·d, send me! 

Scripture Memorization 
(Continued from Page 6) 

girls have to do a certain amm,mt of 
memorization. For each Scripture 
verse you memorize and say to me, I 
will give you credit in your English 
course." 

Addressing the pastor she asked, 
"May I also enroll my own daughter 
and twenty boys and girls in my 
department in the nearby mission?" 
As we joyfully gave consent, she con
tinued, "My husband is superinten
dent of a large centralized school near 
here. If you care to speak there, he 
will gladly allow you to do so." 

Later as we spoke of our Lord's 
gracious blessing upon us that morn
ing, we recalled that our people h ad 
very definitely prayed for our Scrip
ture memorization work at prayer 
meeting the preceding night. 

Tms IS THE LORD'S DOING! 

Have these paragraphs conveyed 
the impression that Scripture memo
rization activities are so much 
"smooth sailing?" Because the po
tentialities of this work are many and 
great, it is a joy-filled service; never
theless, it requires vigorous "rowing 
against the tide." Therefore, we look 
to our Lord that this . . . his work . . 
may be done in hi~ way, in his 
strength, and under his guidance. 

August 1.5, 1945 

The U. S. Army Cha1•c l on on blond 
Somewhere In the Netherlands Enst 
Indies Visited by Sgt. Anlns Sukut 

GOO MOVES IN MYSTERIOUS 
WAYS HIS WONDERS 

TO PERFORM 
By Sgt. Anlns Sukut, 

Somewhere In the Nethcrlnncls Enst Indies 
(A Me mber of the Baptist Church of 

L ehr, North Dakota) 

I wish to let you know, first of all, 
about the joy of meeting my brother 
Jack here on this island somewhere in 
the Netherlands East Indies within ten 
hours of debarcation. It was a surprise 
on him when I walked into his tent. 
He didn't know of our coming this waY 
to stay for a short rest before our next 
operation. All of this left him speech
l ess for a minute. Then we both re
joiced over the privilege of being able 
to meet again after 34 months. 

I am enclosing a picture of the beauti
ful chapel which they have here. It 
is the nicest I have seen ov:erseas or 
ever expect to see. Words will not de
scribe its beauty, especiall.Y wit~ a fully 
attended chapel congregation with many 
men remaining standing on the out-
side. 

The chapel seats wel~ ove~· fiye hun
dred. With all these voices rmgmg and 
singing the harmony of sweet hymns! I 
am sure nothing further need be said. 
The choir usually render~ two numbers • 
and a quartet or duet gives one num
ber, which all enjoy immensely. 

My brother and I have each been 
awarded the Bronze Star M~dal ~or 
meritorious service in connection with 
military operations. 

BIBLE STUDY 
ON BOARD A U. S. WARSHIP 

By Senmon Theophll Trnutner, 
o Son of R e-.'. nnd J\lrs. Fred Troutner 

of Sa•Yyer, North Dakota. 
(Seaman Trautner I s Somewhere at Sea 

In the South P acific) . 

Recently we crossed the International 
Date Line, so we lost a day. I went to 
bed on Friday night and woke up ol 
Sunday. That's one Saturday which. 
never did see. It seems funny to skip 
a day like that. 

Today being Sunday, I went to 
church. We have had several very fine 
services so far. Some of us fellows 
get together every night and have a 
little Bible study. We read a chapter 
and then discuss it. We're in the 18th 
chapter of Matthew now. 

Every night before bedtime we get 
out our little Testaments and take turns 
reading out loud. Whenever the fellows 
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Service men's Letters 
Greetings and News from Everywhere 

are puzzled or they don't understand 
something, they ask me about it. I try . 
and explain it to them the best way I 
know how. We are all pretty much 
enthused over this Bible study and some 
of the other fellows are beginning to 
take notice and join in with us. 

Scmnon Theophll Trautner, o Son of 
Rev. nnd lllrs. Freel Trautner of 

Snwye_r, North Dnkotn 

GOD'S ALL-SUFFICIENT 
BLESSINGS IN INDIA 
Dy Pvt. Chnrles R. Atwater, 

a lllember of the Rock HUI Baptist Church 
of Jomnlca Ploln, lllnss. 

"My grace is sufficient for thee, for 
my strength is made perfect in weak
ness." Praise God! His promises are 
true, and recently I have come to know 
somewhat of the all-sufficiency of his 
blessing. 

When I first left home for the a.rmy, 
I thought I was leaving behind Chris
tian friends whose place could never 
be taken by others and Christian fellow
ship which could never be duplicated. 
But since that time, I have realized 
that God certainly is always faithful to 
his children. Many times God chooses 
to have us walk along adverse paths 
in order that we might realize our 
weakness and his power. 

At each base God has led so that I 
have been able to meet and to fellow
ship \vith other Christians. Since com
ing to India tha~ blessing has been 
multiplied many times. We have met 
many consecrated servants o! . ~od 
among the missionaries, ~h.e c1V1l~ns 
and the American and ~rit1sh . armies. 
we have experienced richer times of 
fellowship and blessing than I have ever 
known, and the OJ?P~rtuni~ies have been 
increased for Christian witness and tes
timony to God's salva~ion and power. 
Each night, when possible, we .may at
tend some soi·t of an evangelical ~os-

el service. Also, we have a standmg 
fnvitation at several Christian homes. 

What a wonderful Savior we have 
in God's Son, the Lord Jesus Christ! 
Each child of bis should be continually 
joyful in his blessings and should be 
filled with a desire to live for him who 
gave his all for us. How much we 
need prayer th.at we shall remain faith
ful and shall be unashamed to stand 
up for J esus that others might come to 
know him. 

OUR DUTY TO WORK AND 
PRAY IN THE SERVICE 

Dy Alfred J. Mock of lndlonn11olh1, Ind., 
Xow Serving- In the U . S. Army ln t.he 

South Pnclfic 

The chapels in New Guinea and on 
.the South Pacific Islands are built by 
the natives from the missions and are 
made of poles and leaves. They are 
very beautiful and the services are well 
attended. 

The chaplain is a very sincere and 
consistent fellow, but I have not been 
able to hear him as often as I would 
like because we have been so busy re
pairing equipment for the boys up at 
the front who need it badly. 

I feel it is my duty as a soldier of 
God as well as for my country to get 
that equipment out for those boys who 
are fighting the enemy ' that does not 
stop fighting until we get back fro~ 
church. So I go about my work with a 
prayer in my heart. Many of the boys 
here have found Christ and I believe 
they are very sincere about it. 

Tell all the people at our church that 
I \vill be glad and thankful to get back 
to share their worship \vith them and 
thank them for remembering me in 
their prayers. 

lib. 01111 lll'rs. Alfre1l J. Mock of the 
Bethel Bnpth1t Church, lndlunopolls, 
lndlnua. lib'. Mock ho Technlclnn 
'J'hlrd Grode ln the U . S. Al'm-y Serv-

ing In the South PncUlc 
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REPORT., FROM 

DAKOTA · CON~[~[N([ 
New Officers of th e Baptist 
Young P eople's Society o f 
Bison, South Da kota 

The young people of t he Gnadenfeld 
Baptist Church of Bison, So. Dak., even 
though a small gr oup, have been trying 
to keep the name of the Lor d gr owing 
by the li ttle which we can do. 

On June 3r d we elected new officers. 
They are as follows : president, Mrs. 
Wm .. G. Jaster; vice-president, Rev. 
Wm. G. Jas ter ; secretary, Betty Fried; 
treasurer, Ver na Heupel; collector, El
mer Heupel ; a nd usher, Lester Br oekel, 

We are learning to know the Bible 
much better through the Golden A. B. C. 
a nd Bible Quizzes. We hope to keep 
on learning more about the Bible also. 

Betty Fried, Reporter . 

Ordin ation of Rev. S. Donald 
Ganstrom, Ca meroons Mission
ary, at Emery, South D a kota 

Delegates of the South Dakota Con
vention of t he North American Baptist 
Churches were called to meet to par
ticipate in the examination and ordi
nation of Mr. S. Donald Ganstrom into 
the gospel min istry. This meeting was 
held in the Baptist Church of Emery, 
So. Dak., on June 29. 

Rev. Arthur Ittermann, pas tor of the 
church, opened the meeting with song 
and responsive reading. Mr. Geo. J . 
Terveen, clerk of the church, read the 
resolution of the council. 

The council was organized with Rev. 
Peter Geissler as chairman and Rev. 
O. W. Brenner a s clerk. Nine churches 
with 24 delegates answered the roll 
call. The Rev. and Mrs. August Lang 
of Britt Iowa Prof. R. Omark of t he 
Bethel s 'emina;·y of St. Paul, Minn., and 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn, missionary secretary, 
also we1·e welcomed as del egates. 

Brother Ganstrom was ably intro
duced to the r epresentatives a nd friends 
by Rev. Arthur Ittermann. The cai:i
didate then s tated very clearly ~1s 
Christia n experience, call to t he mm
istry a nd doct~·inal sta~ements. Wit~ 
great satisfaction a nd JOY the council 
recommended to t he chur ch to proceed 
with the ordination service that eve-
ning. . . . . 

A very impressive a nd msp1rmg serv-
ice was held with Dr. Wm. Kuhn bring
ing the ordination sermon on the text : 
"Thou therefore, my son, be strong." 
The ordination prayer was spoken by 
Rev. 0. W. Brenner, and t he hand of 
fellowship into the ranks of ministers 
was given by Rev. G. W. Rutsch. The 
charge to the candidate was brought by 
Prof. Omark, and the charge to the 
church by Rev. Aug. Lang. The cer
tificate was pyesented by the president, 
Rev. Peter Geissle1·, and benediction 
was pronounced by Rev. S. Donald 
Ganstrom. This service will long be 
remembered by a ll present. 

R. A. Klein, Clerk. 

n c v. n ucl i'll r 11. S. Don a ld Gnnstro m , 
i'l ll11"lo n11ry -11111>0lnt ee11 f o r the Cnm

eroonl'I of Afrlcn 

Me morable Missionary Con
ference a nd Mountain-Peak 
Exp er iences in Emery, So. Dak. 

The firs t mission conference of t he 
Baptist Church of Emery, So. Dak., 
with Donald and Verna Ganstrom, mis
s ionary appointees fo r the Cameroons 
of Africa held from J une 28 to J uly 1 
redounded to God's g lory as unusual 
memorable days of joy and blessing for 
the Emery church. T he church was 
happy to welcome friends and visiting 
speakers as Dr. Wm. Kuhn, our gen
eral missionary secretary, Professor R. 
Omark of Bethel Theologica l Seminary, 
St. Paul Minn.; the former pastor a nd 
his wife, Rev. and Mrs. A. Lang and 
daughter, Miss Bertha Lang, the latter 
being a missionary to China. 

The large miss ion conference was 
auspiciously opened on Th u1·sday nig ht 
by a forcefu l challengi ng mission mes
sage from Prof. R. Oma rk who called 
upon God's people to yield themselves 
unremittingly lo the task of fulfilling 
Chris t's vas t mission program. T he 
next day, Friday afternoon, t he ordi
nation council, called together by the 
Emery Baptis t Church, examined t he 
clear testimony of conver sion, the de
fini te call to t he minis t1·y, a nd the 
sound doctrinal statements of S. Don 
Ganstrom, Emery's first missionary, 
and heartily approved his ordination. 
(See Accompanying Report.) 

NEW JllS "IONARTES 
Fo u r young fll"O Jl fC. nrc Hcb eclufe d 

to 11ull tor Hae ('nme r oon8 of Afrlcn 
"" Hoon nH n ll orron A"etuents con be 
m u d e . 'J'b ey n re the R ev. nntl i'lfr s . 
S . J>orua ltl G nn1< frum, M IHM Myrtle 
Jl<'ln of f,eclne, A l hertn nucJ ;,11,,,. 
Ull d n 'l'ohert of lll il i n o n lon , A lbertn . 
A n ll l1111lrn t l'cl 11 rll <' I<' n hout t hese 
1nlHHlonnr:'·- n ooul nfc•(A-H " 11 1 Ofttteor 
In "'l'he Tinptl11t Th•rn hi " on or 
n hon t SeptNn h e r J :;, 104:;. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

'l·ELD 
Saturday night was specifically set 

aside for a Youth and Sunday School 
Rally. Dr. Kuhn by his personal call 
to the minis try and Missionary Bertha 
Lang by tell ing of blessed mission re
sults in China caused by yielding her 
life to God challenged Christian work
ers to surrender their lives wholly to 
full-time service if such were called to 
do so by God. Memorable was t he sym
posium and forum that followed Jed 
by the missionaries, the Ganstroms and 
~iss . Bertha La ng. Their convictingly 
p1ercmg message was : "We dare not 
fa il to take advantage of pr esent-day 
opportunities to do mission work." 

Again on Sunday morning t he Sun
~ay S~h~ol enjoyed to hea r the gr ipp
mg m1ss1on challenge presented in the 
account of the Magic Music Box by 
Mrs. Gans trom and interesting mission 
events in China by Miss Bertha Lang. 
T_hen the R~v.. S. Dona ld Ganstrom 
pictured Ch:1sti.ans as actors needing 
to watch then· display and performance 
befor~ the obse1:ving world. During the 
mornmg worship period that followed 
Dr. _Kulm i!1 h is message emphasized 
the imperative need not a lone of sup
porting missionaries and Christian 
workers fina ncially but especially in 
prayer before the Throne of God. Later 
O!l, at. the Communion Table, the mis
s1onar1es, Rev. and Mrs. S. Donald 
qanstrom, with others recently bap
tized received the hand of fel lowship 
for church membership into the E mery 
Church, whereupon Norris D. Ganstrom 
son of t_he. missionaries, was dedicated 
for Chn stian service. 

On . Sund~y afte~noon Dr. Kuhn s tir
red hrs audience with his touching mes
sage of li!e .sacri~ces and struggles of 
f?rmer m1ssJOnanes on the needy mis
s ion field, the Cameroons of Africa As 
neve: before we sensed the need of 
sendmg the gospel there a nd . h 
PY tha t we might h . we1e ap
ing the light to thavc a ~hare in br ing-
d ose s itting in gr oss 

a_rkness of superst ition d . T 
this end the E an sm. o 
taken it' upon U:Y£ ~unclay School has 
port the Ganstroms o adopt and sup
to furnish both the a!1d f urthermore 
sage for them to etltu1pment and pa~-
Africa. e Cameroons m 

These conference d f . . 
mentum and ble . ays o m1ss1on mo-
ful conclusion 0 sssng came to ~ success
Mr. Ganstrom ~ U!Jday eyenmg when 
urged Christians" t~1s c!~smg ~essage 
preparntion of th be shod with t he 
to enable them ff~ . gospel of peace," 
good news to r ltCtently to bring the 
abroad. At the os men at home or 
joyous love fes ti cll se of the service a 
the church Parl va was celebr ated in 
t ion leaders andors: .t~hurch organiza
fitt ing words of vis i 1ng friends spoke 
bened!ction to th enc?u~agement and 
pl~nnmg soon to el missionary couple 
pomtecl field of 1 b eave for their ap
were. preaentot) l a tt V11 luablc g ifts 
offenng given foi? th1ern. The mission 
School and church cm ~Y ihc Sunday 
reported as amount?" this Sunday was 

Rev. Arthur Itt ing to $1366.98. 
crrnann, Reporter. 

A ug ust 15, 1945 

Vacation Bible School a nd 
M issiona ry Progr a m s a t 
P a rks ton and Tripp, So. D a k . 

For one week, forenoon and after
noon a Vacation Bible School was held 
at the Baptist Church of Tripp, So. 
Dak. This meant a trip of 13 miles 
ever y morning a nd evening for the pas
tor, the Rev. H. G. Braun, and family 
and for t he children from Parks ton who 
attended t he school. How we enjoyed 
t hese rides and how eager we all were 
to get there at 9 A. M. a nd to get 
s tarted ! 

The daily schedule began with the 
children marching in a nd singing, "On
war d, Chris tian Soldiers." Afte~· ~he 
salutes to the American and Chnsttan 
.flags and the Bible sah.~te and. school 
motto, we had the worship service con
ducted by the pas tor , Mr. Braun .. TJ:ten 
came instruction in chorus smgmg, 
memory work, missionary and character 
stories. Mrs. J . J . ~fehlhaff _and Mrs. 
H. G. Braun taught m t he Primary ~e
partment with Norm~ Braun teachmg 
the Beginners and Viola Mehlhaff the 
J unior classes. 

On Sunday evening we had our clos
ing program. The pare.nts, pastor and 
Sunday School supermtende!it, M:. 
Harold Lippert, expressed t hen· grati
t ude and appreciation to t he te~che1:s 
f or g iving their t ime and effor t m t1:1s 
way. A love gift offering by the c~1l
dr en was sent to the Home for Cnp
pled Children in Fargo, No. D~k. . 

Recently the Parkston and ~r1pp Mis
s ionar y Societies held their . ann1:1a l 
birthda y celebration in connection with 
the anniversary program .o~ the Parks.
ton Society. After a dehc1ous suppe1' 
a short bi r thday program and a memo
rial service in remembrance o~ those 

h h d gone Home to be with t he w o a . . pro 
Lord were held. The anmver~aiy -

ram consisted of songs, m?s1.cal num
gers and a dialogue, "The ~11ss1on Offer: 
in ,, The Rev. John G1esbr~cht,_ ?ur 
gug~st speaker, brought an msp1nng 
message. d . ts · The Tripp Society hel l . anmver-
sar y program on J une 3 with so~l?s, 
various musical nui:nbersb a '!g two Wk 
logues a nd a r eadmg, es1 es a 
by t he pastor , t he Rev. H. G. Braun. 
T h offering amounted to $52.00. . " 

Both societies have " a secret .proJect 
b which the members try to raise extra 
r:oney which has proved very success
f I The secret of how the money was 
r~i~ed a nd the amount are reve~led ~t 
our special Thanksgiving meet1i:ig. m 
November. As a r esult of our m1ss10~ 
b s the sum of $81> was s~n~ for fo1-

?Xe 'missions. Both societies have 
=~~7>ted t he project char~ and are gol,d 
s tar societies in the National Womens 
Missionary Union. B ti t 

The work of remodeling o~r t:P s 
Church in Tripp is progressmg mcely, 
a lthough it was somewhat delayed ~.Y 
the rainy weather which we had ~ is 
Spring. We hope soon to have an ed!fice 
adequate for all demands of the various 
branches of the church. , 

Mrs. 'H. G. Braun, Reporter. 

E ditor's Pos tscript-An endeavor will 
be made by t he Rev. J . C. Guns t, young 
People's secretary, to tabulate and pub: 
lish the number and enrollment of o~r 
many Vacation Bible Schools held this 
summer. 

T b e Vnc u t lo u D ible Schoo l Crou1• 
of '\\'n ter10\\·1.1, \Vlscon.11Jl n 

V a cation Bible School and Ba p 
tisma l Se rvice at the Baptist 
Church, Wate rtown, Wis . 

The Vacation Bib.le School of the 
First Baptist Church of Water town , 
Wis., was h eld in the church from June 
11 to 22 from 1 :30 until 4 :00 P . M. 
each afternoon. Ther e were four clas
ses: The Beginners' department under 
t he dfrect ion of Mrs. Walter Stalker 
with Mrs. L. J . Lange and Mrs. R. 
Woyke as assistants; the Primary de
partment under the dir ection of Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton, with Phyllis Krueger a nd 
Mrs. Bart Matthias as assistants; the 
J unior depa1·tment with Mrs. Roger 
Norman as dir ector; and t he Interme
diate department in charge of Rev. 
Ailan Marshall, pastor of the Advent 
Christian Church . 

Mrs. Milton Bender assisted both in 
the J unior and Inter mediate depart
ments. The superintendent of the school 
was the pastor, the Rev. R udolph Woyke. 
The average attenda nce for the two 
weeks was 41. On Sunday evening, 
J une 24, a fi ne demonstr a tion progr am 
was held wit h a crowded church of 
pa1·ents and friends. Each class and 
their wor k were r epresented and de
monstrated. The offering amounted to 
$39.05. 

At an impressive service on Sunday 
morning, June 24, eight candidates were 
baptized by the Rev. R. Woyke. Their 
names foJlow : Yvonne Ware, Alice 
Rabenhorst, Jeanne Stalker , Genevieve 
Krebs, J ean Schroeder, Wayne Ebert, 
Glenn and Donna Mae Rabenhorst. 

Mrs. Roger Norman, Reporter. 

Recent Activities of the Youn g 
Pe ople of the Ca lvary Church, 
Killaloe, Ontario 

The young people of the Calva1·y 
Baptis t Church of Killaloe, Ontario, 
Canada, under t he leader ship of the 
president, Mrs. T. Barr, have been very 
active in the past months. 
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The mothers were entertained at a 
special Mother's Day program, presided 
over by l\lervin Willde. Refreshmen ts 
were served later. 

Dui·ing recent months the pastor, 
Rev. C. R. Weisser, conducted a Teach
ers' T raining Course on "You and 
Yow· Church." These meetings were 
weII attended with eighteen securing 
their diplomas. 

From the proceeds of a social enter
tainment a number of books were se
cured for the library. Recently a play, 
" P ontius P ilate," was presented under 
t he dir ectorship of Rev. C. Weisser , a nd 
the pr oceeds will be used to purch ase 
t he Nation al and Christian flags for 
the chur ch. 

Mrs. Law1·ence Getz, Reporter. 

Sessions of the Onta rio 
Convention H eld a t the 
F irst Church of K illaloe 

Our Ontario Convention was held 
from J une 28 to J uly 1 with the First 
Baptist Church of Killaloe, Ont. Can
~da. This being the first church built 
m this district, it had to be somewhat 
centrally located for the farmers, and 
so s tands about four miles out of town 
in a valley surrounded by beautiful hills 
which bear many varieties of small and 
la rge trees. In journeying in to this 
count r y for t he first time one is awed 
by t he beautiful scenery, the valleys, 
la~es, hilis and trees, and one is r e
mmded of t he Psalmist who writes : 
" The wor ks of t he Lord are great, 
sought out of all them that have pleas
ure therein." (Ps. 111:2: ) 

The theme of this convention was, 
"Post \Var Demands of t he Church." 
The opening message was brought by 
Prof. 0. E . Krueger on the te>...1; of 
2 Cor. 3: 18. On Friday evening the La
dies ' A id held their program, in which 
the Professor Krueger was also the 
guest speaker. 

Two paper s were rendered for and 
discussed by the convention, one by the 
Rev. J ohn Kuehn on the subject, "De
mands of the Church From God," and 
the other by the Rev. A. Stelter on "De
ma nds of God from the Church." The 
devotional meetings were Jed by Rev. 
J ohn Kuehn and Rev. C.R. Weisser. 

Saturday afternoon was spent with 
the young people in charge at the beau
tiful beach of Round Lake, where 
games were played and swimming was 
enjoyed. A tasty lunch of wieners and 
lemonade was served to strengthen the 
weary bodies. 

On Sunday the Lord provided a beau
tiful day of sunshine. P eople came 
from all directions, so that the church 
was filled to capacity for all three serv
ices. The speakers made an appeal that 
we all should show our gratitude to the 
Lord for his great blessing to us in this 
count ry, a nd support om· denomina
tional missionary budget in all branches· 
The listeners' hearts were opened and 
t hey g ladly gave to the work of t he 
Lord. The offering totltled $254.40, 
a sum which had never before been 
reached in this convention. 
T~e visitors certainly have a word of 

gratitude to express to the congrega
tions of th~ First Baptist and t he Cal
vary ~apt1st churches of Killaloe and 
to their pastor, Rev. C. R. Weisser~ 

A. Stelter, R eporter. 
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Michiga n Five Church Young 
People's Rally at the Beaver 
Baptist Church 

The two day rally of five of our 
Michigan churches, namely, Alpena, 
Gladwin, Lansing, Linden Church of 
Detroit, and Beaver, met for the first 
time this year as an organization. It 
was held in the Beaver Church on June 
16 and 17. Miss Marguerite Pletz, pres
ident of the organization, was in charge 
of the meetings. 

Lansing opened the services with de
votions, followed by a s tudy course, "A 
Winning Witness," presented to us in 
four class periods with the Reverends 
J. C. Gunst, G. K. Zimmerman and H. 
Riffel as our instructors. We r eceived 
a great blessing from this course, and 
feel more than ever that we who have 
had a per sonal experience with Christ 
and have learned to love and trust him, 
are to go out .and tell others what 
Christ has done for us. · 

The evening service was opened by 
Alpena, after which our vice-president, 
Mr. Rein Braun of Beaver, read us a 
portion of Scripture. The Rev. J . C. 
Gunst brought us a challenging mes
sage on "Young P eople's Loyalty to the 
Church." 

Our Sunday services had a record 
attendance of about 300. The morning 
service was ag.ain under the leader ship 
of our president. A few outstanding 
numbers of the program were our choir 
numbers furnished by the Lansing 
choir. Scripture was read by the treas
urer, Miss Roena McPherson of De
troit, followed by the always welcome 
violin selections by Donald Witt, al~o 
of Detroit. The message was agam 
brought to us by our guest speaker, 
Rev. J. C. Gunst. 

The closing service on Sunday eve
ning held many blessings in store for 
us as we heard messages in song and 
witnessed the installation of new officers 
by Mr. Gunst. The message and con
secration service . as presented by Mr. 
Gunst were very impressive, with a 
good number of young people . recon
secrating their lives anew to their Lord 
and Master, Jesus Chris t. 

Our officers for the coming year ar e: 
president, Miss Marguerite Pletz,. Lan
sing· vice-president, Ruth MaJeske, 
Bea~er; secretary, Roena McPherson, 
Detroit · t1·easurer, Leonard Sch wenke, 
Alpena; de.an, Rev. H. Rift'~!, Lansing. 
Our prayer is that God w1l! lead and 
guide them so that they will help to 
lead us to higher grounds. 

Those of us who attended these ser
vices feel that our cup has been filled 
and running over. We as a rally were 
well impressed and greatly inspired by 
the messages given us by our guest 
speaker, Rev. J. C. Gunst. As he has 
blessed and enriched our lives, may we 
in return in 6ur humble way have been 
a blessing to him and our many guests 
who worshipped with us. 

Our offerings amounted to $208.91, 
which wm go toward the Medical Unit. 
As a project for the coming year we 
have pledged to help support the Gypsy 
Mission work in Europe. 

Luanna Majeske, Reporter. 

· ATLANTK CON~[~[N([ 
Re~ent Activit ies a t the Rock 
Hill Ba p t ist Church Near 
Boston, Massachusetts 

The 57th Annual May Roll-Call of 
the Rock Hill Baptist Church of Boston, 
Mass., was observed on Wednesday, 
May 23, at 8 P . M., preceded by a 
catered supper a t which 85 members 
and friends partook of a· well pre
pared me.al. 

The program got under way with the 
singing of favorite choruses, led by Mr. 
Charles Cook, a former member and 
now pastor of a Baptist Church in 
Maine. Several vocal numbers were 
given by Mr. Robert Dann, a converted 
opera singer and now a student at 
Gorden College. Mrs. Karl Zeise, a 
graduate of the New England Conser
vatory of Music and a talented pianist, 
gave a number of piano selections. Dr. 
T. L. Lewis, president of Gordon Col
lege, was the speaker of the evening, 
bringing a forceful message on "The 
Visionary Church." 

The membership roll was then called 
by the clerk at which time the members 
responded with a love offering over and 
above their weekly contributions. This 
amounted to $508.00, a .portion of which 
will be used for missions. 

On Saturday, June 2, a d~legation 
travelled to Norwood, Mass., to attend 
th e second in t he campaign of Youth 
for Christ meetings, of which the Rock 
Hill Church is one of three Baptist 
Churches sponsoring these meetings. 

On July 7 .another meeting was held 
a t Rock Hill when Dr. T. L. Lewis, 
president of' Gordon College, was the 
speaker . At the morning service, June 
3, five young persons were extended the 
right h and of f ellowship, four having 
united by baptism a nd one by letter. 

Fred. Sawyer, Clerk. 

Mr. Walter Mar k lein of Brook 
lyn, N . Y., Is Called Home 
After Extended Illness 

In t he homegoing of Mr. Walter 
Marklein in the closing hour of June 
30, 1945, our Evergr een Church of 
Brooklyn, N". Y., has sustained a serious 
loss. During the 33 years s ince he ac
cepted Christ and was baptized by Rev. 
George Klipfel, Walter has served as 
Young People's President, Superintend
ent of the Sunday School, Choir Mem
ber, Deacon a nd President of the 
Church Council a nd for many years 
made a valuable contribution to the life 
of the young men of the church as 
teacher of The Crusader Bible Class. 

His a bilities were r ecognized in the 
wider circle of denominational interests. 
He was a member of the Board of 
Trustees of our Seminary in Rochester 
t he Baptist Life Association, Chairma~ 
of the Board of Trus tees of t he Young 
People's Cottage at Bradley Beach, N. 
J., a nd a member of the Long Island 
Association Board of Trustees. He was 
at one time president of our National 
Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union, and of the Baptist 
Youth Fellowship of New York and 
Vicinity, and in various capacities 
served the Baptist Yout h of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. For some years, h e was a mem-
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her of the Mission Committee of the 
Atlantic Conference and a r epresen
tative on the General Mission Committee. 

On August 1, 1944, Walter suffe1:ed 
a collapse followed by 11 months of ill
ness. Our deepest sympathy is expressed 
to his wife, Anna, and three sons, 
Walter Jr., James, and William, one 
small daughter Carol Ann. and his only 
brother, Edwin, and family. 

The large attendance and the wealth 
of fior.al tributes at the Memorial Serv
ice on Monday evening, July 3rd, in the 
church attested to the love and esteem 
of a host of friends. The Rev. W. J. 
Appel officiated with Rev. A. Kann
wischer and Rev. R. Schade assisting. 
Burial was in the family lot at Ever
green Cemetery. 

-Evergreen Church Bulletin. 

Baptismal Service and Fare w e ll 
Reception for Rev. H . Lueck 
a t Onoway, Alberta 

On Sunday, June 17, we, as members 
of the Baptist Church of Onoway, Al
berta, held a baptismal service at the 
Alberta Beach with the Rev. E. P. Wahl 
of Edmonton, Alta., taking part and 
bapti~ing eight converts. In the after
noon they were given the h and of fel
lowship into the church at the com
munion services. These converts were 
the .result of inspiring evangelistic 
me~tings held from April 9 to 19 in 
which the Rev. R. Schilke of Edmonton 
brought the messages 

This day was also ·the last Sunday 
fo_r our :pas tor, Rev. H. Lueck, to be 
with us m Onoway. A farewell pro- · 
gram was held, consisting of musical 
bu.mbers, a poem by Ella Priebe, and 
Sn~ talks by Mr. Ewald Breitkreuz, 
Mun ay School superintendent· and 

essrs Ohlman and W Lehma~ dea-
cons A II · · • H · sma gift was given to Mr. 
chu~c~ec; as .a rem~mbrance from our 
. th or hi~ services as pastor dur
~~~s f~/:ht ~ix months. As guest visi
Mrs R p \ ahy we welcomed Mr. and 

· · er ic from Salem, Oregon. 
Selma Breitkreuz, Reporter. 

Organization of the Alberta 
Women ' M " · t th s 1ss1onary Union 
a e Alberta Associat ion 

As the cus tom h d b . 
few years th L ~ een m t he past 
Alberta w~re e . a~ies' Aid Societies of 
the program ~nvi eged to take part in 
which was h!ld the Alberta Association 
21 to 23. at Trochu from June 

However this 
come organ'ized Year We decided to be
officers. On J unand to elect our various 
short business e 2~ we gathered for a 
ing officers wermeerng and the follow
me1· of Carbon e e ~cted: Mrs. E. Rie
ner of Carbon' Pt:esident; Mrs. E. Weg
Kern of Ca!g~/1ce-p1·esident; Mrs. R. 
C. Rempel of T~' hecretary; a nd Mrs. 

On Frida J loc u, treasurer. 
Privileged fa' u1 22, the women were 
consisted of s:nen e~· 9: p1:ogram which 
and a dialogue g~ i ec1tations, readings 
was the guest · rofessor Hugo Lueck 
and a blessed f Peaker for the occasion 
all present. ime was experienced by 

Mrs. c R · empel, R~porter. 
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Ope n Mission Door s in th e 
C ulp D ist rict of A lber ta's 
P eace River Valley 

I a m certainly thankful to God for 
the privilege that has been min~ this 
summer to witness for my Lord m the 
vast Peace River Country of Alber~a. 
It is a land that is so full of prom!se 
and untold possibilities, ?u.t also _with 
such a great drought in sp1r1tual things. 

The trip by car from Edmo!lton to 
W atino and Culp was very enJoyable. 
W e were able to marvel at all, the beau
ty of nature as we traveled along t~e 
h ighway with tall, gr~en tre~s tower
ing into the sky on either side. .The 
Lesser Slave Lake is very bea~tiful, 
a nd we could see how God manifests 
himself in nature. 

Mission work in the Culp District 
star ted only a few years ago, but, on 
account of lack of workers, it c?uld not 
be continued throughout the en~1re year. 
But Mr. and Mrs. Thomas He1zelmann 
are faithfully carrying on the Sunday 
School work and assisting in the gospel 
meetings. Their devout testimony and 
faithful Christian service means much 
for the Culp Dis trict. 

We held several blessed meetings in 
their home and in the school house. _A 
goodly number of people, mostly c~1l
dren and young people, atte~ded with 
marked eagerness as the~ listened to 
the gospel s tory brought m word and 
song. The children si.ng tB~eblchon~sseess 
joyfully a nd also r ecite I e ve1 
together. 

We commend this mission work to all 
friend s and would covet your prayers, 
as we enaeavor to bring the Good N~ws 
to the spiritually hung;Y b_oys. and girls, 
men and women of this d1stnct. 

Gladys Schmuland, Reporter. 

Witnessi"ng for Christ a nd Doin g 
Missionary Work a t W a tino 
in Nor thern Alberta 

1 arrived in Watino, Alber~a at 7:00 
A. M. aiter a fourteen hour nde_ on the 
train from Edmonton. My trip w~s 
n ot a very pleasant one. The tram 
was crowded, dark, smoky and noisy 
Happy was I when I came close to my 
destination ! 

Watino is a little town, 330 ~1iles 
northwest of Edmonton,_ loca~d m a 
valley with steep, beautiful _hills sur
rounding it and with the Big Smoky 
River winding its way around the town. 
The other two mission workers are 
Gladys Scheirer from Lemberg, Sask., 
and Gladys Schmuland from Fenwood, 
Sask. 

Our Sunday School is being carried 
on every Sunday morning at 11 :op A. 
M. with the mission workers p~rtic1pat
ing as Sunday School supe~·mt~ndent 
a nd teachers. A gospel service JS held 
in the evening. The average attendance 
is between 25 and 30. Twice .a week ~e 
conduct a Children's Meetmg which 
gives us blessed hours with them. 

Special gospel services were held from 
Wednesday to Sunday. Mr. William 
Mueller, the student pastor of the Val
ley Yiew Chm·ch, was with us for those 
services. 

•• •• OBITUARY 
iUR. JOHN ICORNETZKE 

of Ch icago, IIUnols 

•• •• 

Mr. John Kornetzke of Ch icago. Ill., 
was born on Feb. 2, 1875 In Marinette, 
Wisconsin a nd passed on to his e t erna l 
r eward May 22, 1945. H e was r eared In 
a Christia n home. On Sept. 5. 1907 h e 
was married to Miss Ella Adam, who 
had patiently car e d for him d u ring the 
four years of his illness. His family 
gives him the t estimony that "he wa.s a 
good man." Mr. Korn e tzke leaves to 
mourn his departure his wife, one son, 
two g r andchildre n , one brother. 5 s ister s 
and a host of rela tives and friends. 

Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Chicag o, Ill. 
REV. A. G. SCHLESINGER, Pastor. 

Most of our ~ork is among children 
and so the meetings were styled accord
ing to their interests. A five piece or
chestra would open up the service every 
evening. Uplifting messages in song 
were· rendered by the mission workers 
in solos, duets, trios and group singing. 
Bible verses took a prominent part 
every evening, in which the children 
p articipated with glee and enthusiasm. 
A gospel message and heart stirring 
testimonies were brought every evening. 

People of various a ges and national
ities were present. During the day time 
we as mission workei·s visited in dif
ferent homes and brought them the 
gospel in word and songs. After school 
hours the children wer e instructed in 
ins trumental music. 

Watino presents an open mission 
field, but it calls for self-denial and 
Ch1·istian devotion. We must be ever 
mindful of the great commission of our 
Master who has said, "Go ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature." 

We are trying to bring the gospel to 
people everywher e, even by singing, 
praying, and i·eciting Scripture for th e 
people on the early morning passenger 
train as it stops in Watino for fifteen 
minutes. At times we conduct street 
meetings and carry our banner \vith us 
which reads, " J esus Saves and Satis
fies." We also distribute Bibles a nd 
tracts whenever we have an opportun
ity. We hope and pray that God may 
use our efforts in the salvation of ma ny 
souls as we are laboring for him during 
these four summer months. 

Miss Herta Kruger, Reporter. 

Many Evidences of Progress 
at the Northern Conference 
Sessions Held at Winnipeg 

The 4.2nd annual Northern Confer
ence session, centered in the general 
theme, "In the F ellowship of J esus," 
was held from July 4 to 8 with the Mc
Dermot Ave. Baptist Church of Winni
peg, Manitoba. 

The opening service was in charge of 
the Rev. 0. Patzia, pastor of the enter
taining church, assisted by the mixed 
choir under the direction of Mr. J. Schir
macher. The Rev R. Kern of Calgary 
brought the opening sermon, based on 
.the theme, "In the Authority of Ch1·ist." 

All morning and afternoon sessions 
were opened with brief devotionals. The 
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l l R. "\VILL1A.!U JACOB HECHT 
of Chicago, Illinois 

Mr. W illia m J. Hecht of Chicago, Illi
nois was born on April 24, 1869 In Elm
horn, Germany, and passed o n to bis 
heavenly r eward on June 14, 1945 at 
Southport, Ind iana. He came to this 
country a nd Chicago, Ill., with his par
ents when be was bu t 13 years of age. 
In 1885 he was converted to God, bap
tized and joined fhe Chace Bapti&t Church 
of Chicago. He becam e a c ha rter m em
ber of our church a nd was senior deacon 
at the time of his d e parture. In 1892 h e 
was married to Helen Martens, who pre
ceded h im In death 10 months ago. H e 
has left a vacancy In our circle. His 
passing Is mourned by 3 daughters, one 
son, 4 g randchildren. one great-grand
chi ld, 2 brothers. 2 sisters and m any 
relatives and f ri ends. · 

Immanuel Baptist Church , 
Chicago, Ill. 

REV. A. G. SCHLESINGER. Pas tor. 

moderator, the Rev. A. Kraemer of 
St. Rose, Man., ably led all matters of 
business. The reading of the statistical 
church letters gave evidence that our 
work is definitely progressing. One 
newly organized church, the Baptist 
Church of Onoway, Alberta, was ac
cepted into the ranks of the conference. 

It was a special privilege to have 
three of our general worker s present. 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn, general mission secre
tary, gave an inspiring missionary ser
mon on Sunday forenoon. Prof. A. 
Husmann of Rochester, N. Y., addressed 
the meeting on Friday evening and 
on Sunday afternoon. Following the 
message of Friday evening two young 
men accepted Christ as t heir Savior. 
The Rev. F. Bartel, general evangelist, 
preached on Thursday evening. The 
choir of the Morris Baptist Church 
under the direction of the Rev. H. 
Schatz assisted. 

On Friday afternoon an interesting 
program was rendered by the Women's 
Missionary Union with Mrs. E. M. Weg
n er in charge. Dr. Wm. Kuhn was t he 
speaker. 

The Saturday evening meeting was 
in ch arge of the young people. We were 
happy to have two appointed mission
aries of our conference present, Miss 
Myrtle Hein and Miss Hilda Tobert. 
Miss H"ein addressed t he meeting, fol
lowed by a play entitled, "The House 
on the Sand," presented by the young 
people's society of the Winnipeg church. 

The newly elected conference officers 
are as follows: Rev. 0. Patzia, moder
ator; secretaries, Rev. A. Huber and 
Rev. E. M. Wegner; mission secretary, 
Rev. R. Schilke ; mission committee 
members, Rev. H. Schatz and Rev. W. 
Stein. 

We were sorry to say farewell to 
t he Rev. and Mrs. P. Daum, who served 
the Northern Conference for t he past 
26 years. We acknowlege their faith
fulness to our work and wish them 
God's blessing in th eir new work at 
Chilliwack, British Columbia, which is 
in the Pacific Conference. 

We _wish al so to acknowledge t he 
splendid work of t he entertaining 
church and their pasto1· and his wife. 
We ~re sure that everyone present felt 
that 1t was a good conference. 

R. Kern, Reporter. 
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HELPERS TOGETH ER 
BY PRAYER 

• 
A Denominational Project for the 

Winning of Many Helpers in t he United 
Ministry of Prayer. 

Prayer is our acknowledgment of de
pendence upon God. United prayer can 
open the portals of God's power to us. 
For our sufficiency is in God. 

For the 13 summer weeks of 1945 
during the most critical period of the 
world's history when possibly some of 
our assemblies and conferences will not 
be able to meet, we are endeavoring to 
pray more earnestly and unitedly than 
evei: before. 

It is hoped that every church will 
make these prayers its special prayer 
burdens for the week. Pastors in plan
ning their services and parents in con
ducting the family altar can emphasize 
these petitions. The denominational gen
eral workers will r emind our churches 
frequently during the summer of this 
project. 

It will strengthen the faith of others 
if unitedly we can announce our earnest 
prayer purposes as a denomination. Let 
the Spirit of God lead you to fill in the 
form as "A Helper Together By Prayer" 
and return it to headquarters.. . 

" If two of you shall agree on earth 
as touching anything that they shall 
ask, it shall be done for them of my 
Father which is in heaven. For where 
two or three are gathered together in 
my name, there am I in the midst of 
them." - Matt. 18:19-20. 

• 
August 12 to 18 

Pray for Our Publication Society 
that its printed pages might alway~ 
impart the gospel message and· reflect 
the spirit of Christ as they go to all 
parts of the globe. 

"Therefore, b rethren, stand fast, 
and hold the traditions which 
you have been taught, whether 
by word, or our epistle." 

-2 Thess. 2:15. 
"0 God, speak through the printed 

pages of our Publication Society until 
m any shall know the power of the 
gospel to redeem from sin and to 
strengthen their faith." 

August 19 to 25 
Pray for Our Missionary Ministry 

of Love a nd Mercy, that through our 
gifts God might bless our aged pastors 
and their wives, the guests of our 
Homes for the Aged and our orphaned 
children. 

"Pure religion and undefiled be
fore God and the Father is this, 
To visit the fatherless and wid
ows in their affliction, and to 
keep oneself unspotted from the 
world."-James 1 :27. 

"0 God, help us to be more like 
Jesus our Savior when He was on 
earth and went about doing good." 

August 26 to September 1 
Pray for Spiritual Visions and 

Dreams, that our eyes might be opened 
to God's purposes for us and we might 
expect great things of God by faith. 

"And it shall come to pass after
ward that I will pour out my 
Spirit upon all flesh; and your 
sons and yow· daughters shall 
prophesy, your old men shall 
dream dreams, and your young 
men shall see v isions."- Joel 2:28. 

"O God, open my eyes that I may see 
glimpses of truth Thou hast for me· 

Place in my hand the wonderful ke; 
that shall unclasp and set me free." 

THE HA RVEST 

AND 

M I S S I 0 N FESTIVAL 

PROGRAMS 

For , the Fall 1945 

W ill Be Sent to All Our Church es 
to th e Sunday School Superui

tendents or Pastors in the Next 
Few Days. 

• 
'l'b c 1, r o1ro:rn1n c n n h e Ile)(} nt nny 

time In Hae F oll of t hlR yeor for 
the llur•'eHt Ft,1< ctvul1< or Thnnks
g l»lug Ser»lccK of the el1ureh. 

T he of?erlngK will be tleslgnntetl 
for t bc Forcl~n l\lbudon Euterp r l ze 
of o u r deno1uluntlon tfntl ore to be 
Mcnt to Dr. "\Vll llum Kubu, Box G, 
IForeHt Pnrk, Jlll nolM. 

A four 11nge Eui:llsb lcnOet con
tains th sonµ-, ""\Ve Thunk Thee, O 
Fnther," TilUh 1.nu slc b y ) fr. Edn ·nrtl 
Stubbert of Tueomu, "\Vnshlng-ton, a 
reM1•onshre rcn d ln1:, nnd l nformn
tlou n bou t o u r rnls~lonnry entcr
prlzc. 'l'here nre nlHo blllngunl 
1•ro1:r nn1 leaflets \ '\'Ith se-vernl son~s 
luchul e d. 'l'b e rcc ltntlon nud dia
logu e mntcrln l OtlJlenr I n bot h lnn
~ungeM. 'l~he f r ont co,·er h os b<!en 
n t t r ncth rc l y Pi t r <'nnt llued. 

J\ rcvlf'Cctl 1nnl1ln J;' lhc t b us h een 

11 re11nretl for the Chlhlren'K Dn-:r 
null HnrVc8t ~ll><Klou F eHth ·nt pro
i;:rnntN t or oll or o u r c b urcb e$il . If 
,·ou do not rccel"\ 'c t h e n1nterln l or 
If you wont t he t n•e of mnterlol 
Chun~ed In n n 3· " ·ny, 1•tenNe " ·rite 
to l\lr. n. I '. Oonnl'r, !t734 Pnyne 
Ave., C le , rclnntl, ] i i , Oh io or to Re, ·. 
J I . L. 1.cu~cbuer, Dox 6, Forest 
Pork, Jlllnohc, wit h tlctnlled In
Hf ruct lonM. 

• 

THIS FALL EVERY CHURCH 

SHOULD EXPRESS ITS JOYS 
OF THANKSGIVING TO GOD 

AT A SPECIAL 

HARVEST 

AND MISSION FESTIVAL 
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Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

:-: 
Since the beginnin f B . 
work in 1814 g 0. apt1st mission 
s ionaries hav~ bpproximately 2400 mis
and have g iveneen sent to foreign fields 
36,800 years of smo~·e than a totaf of 

, erv1ce. 

.\ J>H)"ebolol':IHt eln , 
t h l u kerH 11 , ·e Ion -~"• "" t b nt_ the so" ·
Mu re t b hc clol~Hn' ~CHt. D ut ,,.e n re 
cro1<1<lni: lhe st t n11 11ly when one Is reet. 

Only two American t 
German names duri own.s shed their 
were Germania and Sg th~s war- they 
T.okyos in the Unted ''gastika. All four 
v1ved. People in T k tates have sur
have begun to ch 0 Yo, Te..xas say they 

ange the other Tokyo. 
.\n J\ l"kD tH40M " . 0 1 ~•er. i hlrcl luu1hn 11~nn ThoH cre1nn t ed 
.'::' lnl': n rent c • I bey lllUMt be 

e r e ! on -Hb orins;:e o ut 

The freighter " Alf. 
re~ently in Engla~~d E . S1:riith" docked 
ta11~s a flagstone f. . .This boat con
Sm1th's New Yorl~o'h In front of Mr. 
of Gis came 0 b ome. Hundreds 
and n oard t t ' see their "n r o ouch k iss , · a 1ve soil." ' 

F h t• nvcrn .. loul':e I ~e uaun now II 
I r t uan be tlltl l Ves 31 yenr" 
•e ""e•lM lo ha 0 1 uaek In 1800 bu

0

t 
11nltl. rt er to !;'et bl1< tnxes 

From ~~panese inter 
ihe Ph1l!PPines late! n2ment camps in 
~· Bapt1st, and 18 K,: 6 P~esbyterian, 

aues were recent! . ethochst mission-
Y 1eleased. 

A Seott1Hl1 
there "~ . l!ICl e 11tJst re len.-.,,. .?" no Atlnm 

11 
e~ntJ)• elnlmetl 

hunaun ';.~ouut) fo .. •mi::el Eve, wbteh 
ee Wos to 011 tbnt the 

The bod Untletl by Coln 
b y of St Th . 
rought recently ·t per~se has been 

ported fro h 0 arts d 
the "f "thfm c urch to ch an trans

a1 ul" can do h urch so that 
er honor 

A •nnitnzlne · 
" 'e neecl 1 - '\Vrl ter Cini 
hope noh " .n new l"el ~s tbnt wbnt 
unt ll w Od) Will tlo 11':1on, hu t we 

e try the Old nnythlng rush 
The new chief one. 
Luther Miller ~fp Chaplains is Colonel 

' rotes tant 
nu11roudlug . 
t•rol':l"e8>C lu bu"' •nntJ cou,.e t h the ln,.t I': e Woutlerful 
eouldu•t h e Old t l111 enerntJon, he
thnu l 0 fe~;e k noeketl e loeomot h·e 

· n Jitney more 
Ii~. General John 
-e1senhower is Lee, suppl h. 
took his sta·ft' a zealous ChJ c. Ief for 
every week of 40 to chu . is ti:i-n who 
on his perso~~d always ca~~t~hBr~r; 

'I' b e n1nt 
<1nlte ofte .. ~"t',o.ntnt bnrk 
hnrklng! ) too lllneb Is Wreeketl 

ntnt r lmonlnt 
A New York R 
world is 7 40 abbi clai 
~me wonde~ ~ Ye~rs old, b~st ~hat the 
mto such a fi 0 y; it could h it makes 

x in such h ave gotten 
'rb,, trou11 a s ort t ime. 
hi tbnt '":'~ Wltb l'llOHt ou, t11e cle e they tti:e ebul"cb i:ows 
benevolent vu nlwnys being enr:rle•l 

0 
neutrnllfy lllolntnlns n 

f course, Ameri • 
~~fve1:eadily see ~h~: tr;s;hin God! One 

e way they 


